
























How music education programs can be utilized for developing children’s power of expression.
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Abstract：Many kinds of music resources, such as concerts and musical events are held that allow 
children to express their musical proficiency.  At the same time they provide an opportunity 
to assess how music education is being applied.  These musical performances are held at 
kindergartens, elementary schools, in addition to various workshops held for children to develop 
their musical prowess.  Based on published research and practical examples this paper focuses 
on how these types of musical events are utilized and the connection they have with children’s 
expressive action and the ability to nurture an appreciation of music in general.
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１　建築家であるフライバ（Friba, C. Thomas 1840-
1924）は，当時英国で最も著名な建築家の１人で
あった。ルネッサンス様式をとるとはいえ，ウィグ
モア・ホールには世紀末を生きた彼らしいデザイン
的特色（ビーダーマイヤーや分離派の様式の名残）
が現れている。
２　「子ども部屋　Chamber Tots」は同時に，「地域
での教育プログラム」でもある。
